INGE: "A Special Lady"
Inge Ellinger, widow of our late
Chairman Bob. died suddenty but
I
I

peacefully on April 2d aged 86, at the
Bradford Royal hfrmary.
lalge
number of relatives and Aieflds attended
the fimeral service on April
to

A

l0

celebrate her

[fe.

Inge, a former Preside of lhe Wost
tudiry Shalom Lodge of B'nai B' th,
had requested a humanist funeral like her

friend futa Eckstei! who died

a

few

weeks earlier but also asked for a Jewish
prayer which was sung by Rudi Leavor.
At the serviae, Gill Herben of the British

Huma st Association said Iuge was a
special lady, a charact€r one did not
easily forget mecting. A survivor of the
horrols of Gennany io the Second World
War, lnge was a loyal member of the
Kracutzschen - that goup that
develof,ed such stong bonds between
them as tlley brought up tbeir children in
the land that adopted rhem

on l9d February, 1921 in
Cladbach, Germany one of three sisters.
Her father had won fie Knight s Cross
She was bom

in the First World War and was proud of
s€rvice to his counh-y, but it was Ilo
protection ouce the Dew regime built its
powcr. Inge, Ursula and Gisella were
sent by their parelts, p€nniless but alive,

to build a new life i! hgland in 1938.
Ursula bcgan to train as a ourse in
Bradford aod Ioge followed in her

footsteps, with them both haviDg to leam
to speak English. Bofi their parents later
died in Auschwitz and the sisters buift
tieir lives a.od families from scrarch.She
manied Bob in 1947 and had three sons,
'peterRichard and Roben a.od teo grandchildren. Bob died ten years ago and it
was on the anniversary of tbe death of
Roben three years ago that lnge was
taken to Bradford Royal Infirmary where
she had spent much of her working life

and later died.

In a ribute to his mother Peter said she
and his Dad wbo had only t5 between
them when they got married had always
pur dremselves out for hitr| and his
brothers and made many sacrifices to put
them through school and coUeg€ without
complaining.
always
mahtained an open house for all their
friends and the extended family that was
the Kraentzschen and that included
takhg takirg tiends on holiday with
them to Aberystw),th.

ever

They

The last few years had been particularly
hard for Mum. Her two sisters had died
aud she had never really recovered Aom
the shock of losing Robert tbree years
ago.

"The great thiDg that Mum and Dad did
was to instill in all of us, children and
grandchildren, a sense of right and
wrong and the need to look after othets.
I dink it is a marvelous tribute to her
that so many of you have come hele
today to pay your respects."

'10

Richard said his fondest memories \rere
of growing up in a bappy, tiendly,
loving vibrant family aad this was very

much down

to

mum. The love and

suppon she gave her three boys also
exteaded
many fiends who
considered Irye as their own secoad
lllum.

to

"Thaak you mum for making our
childhood and growing up such a
woqderftil atrd happy time", said
fuchard. "We will miss you but your
love is always with us as we movc oo
through

lifc."

Irge's granddaughter Judi spoke about
her memories of Inge - the meals she
prepared, enough to feed an aru]
whenever atry member of the family
descended otr her, her delighr in the fact
that her gratrdchildren phoned her with
their news at atry time of the day or
night, the way she opened up her home
atrytime to anyone.

her family and frietrds makes me realize
how lucky am to belong to such a
wonderful group of people. To hear her
talk about anyone ofus was to ktrow that
we \ryere truly loved and for that gift I
thank you Grandma with all my hean.''

I

The service ended with citl telting the
congregation: "Inge lived her life wiih
dedication to her family ard loyalty to
her friends. She survived some of thc
most terrible times we as hunatr beiqs
have inflicted on each other and rose
beyond that to love alld care for so many
others throughout her life."

"We thank her for her coDtributiotr to
our world ard for bringing so many rich
experiences hto the lives ofothers."
We wish the extetrded families of peter,
Richard and daughtcr-inJaw Nina a long

Iife. Happily the conrection between
*rem and the Synagogue will codinue
when graadson Matthew blows the
shofar at High Holyday services.

She added, "Heariag Grandma talk about
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be better to admit that they should not be
there auanore?

legislation?

If

answer is yes, how can
religious

they cootinuc to have
imprimatur?

Of

course,

the idea of

amending

Scriptures, when so marly people heat
every word as the unalterable will of
God, presents imm€lse problems. But

believen

of all faiths

need

to

ask

themselves whether reverence for alcient
verses should be allowed to override the
treed for better relationships between all
ofGod's creatures.

A

guideline that might be helpfirl ir
judgrng any passage would be to ask:If
such words were to be w tten today
would they fall foul of the Race Relations
Act or religious discrimination

Givetr the scale of the task, the fust step
might be to urge that copies of the
Hebrcw Bible, New Testament, Korao
and other sacred writings b€ pritrt€d wilh
dre parts capable of giving offence in
brackets; it would be akin to a religious
health waming to the effect that "These
words have survived from the past but do
not necessarily reflect our leachings
today."

No doubt this would be very difrcult to
do but it might also be the most religious
way forward.

